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Anatomy & Physiology for Emergency
Care: Pearson New International Edition
SUCCESS! FOR THE CRITICAL CARE PARAMEDIC, 1/e
by Dr. Bryan Bledsoe is the book to help students
pass their National Registry and other certification
exams. Blending a comprehensive collection of
practice exam questions with helpful test-taking tips
and student hints, all items reference the Department
of Transportation's objectives. As you build
confidence by digging into this rich content review,
you'll find that the Brady/Prentice Hall Health test
preparation system is a blueprint for success.
SUCCESS! Is a complete review system that combines
relevant exam-style questions with a self-assessment
format to provide you with the best preparation for
your exam!

Brady Paramedic Emergency Care
With an accessible writing style and a wealth of fullcolor photos and illustrations, this book strengthens
the concepts underlying the Refresher Curriculum for
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the experienced EMT-Basic who is enrolled in a
refresher/certification program. The book provides 50
multiple-choice questions and additional short-answer
questions at the end of each module.

Emergency Care and Transportation of
the Sick and Injured
REA's EMT Crash Course® is the only book of its kind
for the last-minute studier or any prospective
Emergency Medical Technician who wants a quick
refresher before taking the NREMT Certification Exam.
Targeted, Focused Review - Study Only What You
Need to Know Written by an EMS Program Director
and NREMT paramedic with 30 years of experience,
EMT Crash Course® relies on the author's careful
analysis of the exam's content and actual test
questions. It covers only the information tested on the
exam, so you can make the most of your valuable
study time. Our fully indexed targeted review covers
all the official test categories including airway,
ventilation, oxygenation, trauma, cardiology, medical,
and EMS operations and is packed with practice
questions and answers at the end of each chapter.
Also included are tips and insights on résumé
building, information on finding additional training
opportunities, and more. Expert Test-taking Strategies
Our experienced EMT author explains the structure of
the NREMT Certification Exam, so you know what to
expect on test day. He also shares detailed questionlevel strategies and shows you the best way to
answer questions. By following our expert tips and
advice, you can score higher on every section of the
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exam. Must-know Key Terms Knowing the right
medical terminology can make a real difference in
your test score. That's why we cover more than 400
EMT terms you need to know before you take your
exam. Full-length Online Practice Exam The book
comes with a true-to-format online practice test with
diagnostic feedback, topic-level scoring, and detailed
answer explanations to help students gauge their testreadiness. No matter how or when you prepare for the
EMT exam, REA's EMT Crash Course® will show you
how to study efficiently and strategically, so you can
get a great score!--

The Field Medics Workbook
Based upon the popular college text Essentials of
Anatomy and Physiology, 4e by Fredric H. Martini and
Edwin F. Bartholomew, Dr. Bledsoe has taken this
work and added clinical correlations and applications
specific to emergency care. Anatomy & Physiology for
Emergency Care 2e presents material in a clear,
concise format and places emphasis on essential
fundamental concepts, applications and terminology.
Innovative EMS content and pedagogical elements
make this an excellent choice for brief A&P courses
that build a foundation of essential knowledge in
human anatomy and physiology. This material
provides a framework for interpreting and applying
information that can be used in problem-solving, as
well as an introduction to common injuries and
illnesses in a manner that will reinforce basic anatomy
and physiology principles.
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Sanders' Paramedic Student Workbook
A workbook and manual for the paramedic who trains
others. Both EMT basics and paramedics can benefit
from this book. There are multiple worksheets inside
to help measure success and build training plans. This
workbook covers the three phases that are needed in
order to develop extremely successful paramedics.
This book expands upon the stages of development
that each new paramedic goes through, and how to
build a confident independent paramedic. Some of
the highlights covered are the stages and principles of
decision making, from discipline to execution and
everything in-between and the 7 key leadership
characteristics to focus on when training a new
paramedic. All of these can easily be translated to the
EMT basic, and can be used by the EMT basic that is a
field trainer for other EMTs. There is no other book
like this. If you want a book about how to train
prehospital providers, this is it.

Paramedic Pearls of Wisdom
Navigate 2 Advantage Access unlocks a complete
Audiobook, Study Center, homework and Assessment
Center, and a dashboard that reports actionable data.
Experience Navigate 2 today at
www.jblnavigate.com/2. In the early 1970s, Dr. Nancy
Caroline developed the first paramedic textbook and
transformed paramedic education. Today, the
Paramedic Association of Canada is proud to continue
this legacy, delivering world-class education to future
paramedics in Canada and around the globe. The
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Eighth Edition offers cutting-edge, evidence-based
content that aligns with current guidelines, standards,
and literature from medical authorities across the
spectrum of emergency medicine--from cardiac care,
to stroke, to wilderness medicine, to trauma. Current,
State-of-the-Art Medical Content Based on the
National Occupational Competency Profiles and the
latest CPR/ECC Guidelines, the Eighth Edition offers
complete coverage of every competency statement
with clarity and precision in a concise format that
ensures comprehension and encourages critical
thinking. Detailed explanations of current practice
and treatment provide an unparalleled clinical
foundation for a successful career as a paramedic and
beyond. Relevant medical concepts are presented to
ensure students and instructors have accurate,
insightful interpretation of medical science as it
applies to prehospital medicine today. Application to
Real-World EMS Through evolving patient case studies
in each chapter, the Eighth Edition gives students realworld scenarios to apply the knowledge gained in the
chapter, clarifying how the information is used to care
for patients in the field, and pushing students to
engage in critical thinking and discussion. Essential
skill content is portrayed in detailed steps that are the
ideal complement to the National Occupational
Competency Profiles. A Foundation for Life The Eighth
Edition provides a comprehensive understanding of
anatomy, physiology, pathophysiology, medical
terminology, and patient assessment. Clinical
chapters discuss application of these key concepts to
specific illnesses or injuries, using context to refine
and solidify the foundational knowledge. Dynamic
Technology Solutions Navigate 2 unlocks engaging
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tools that enable students and instructors to chart a
swift path to success. The online learning resources
include student practice activities and assessments
and learning analytics dashboards. The online offering
also includes the following for every chapter: Ready
for Review chapter summaries Vital Vocabulary
chapter definitions Assessment in Action scenarios
with multiple-choice questions Points to Ponder
scenarios to consolidate information and promote
critical thinking

Emergency Medical Responder
With its extensively updated text, self-instructional
student workbook, and thoroughly revised instructor's
resource manual brimming with tips and handouts,
this complete package is designed to meet all the
needs of paramedic instructors and students alike.

Ambulance Care Essentials
Essentials of Paramedic Care, 2nd edition, is the first
text program to take students beyond the skills
necessary to practice as a paramedic and into the
underlying principles upon which those practices are
based. Correlated to the U.S. Department of
Transportation's 1998 National Standard Curriculum
for EMT-Paramedic, this text provides the background
content and skills coverage required for paramedic
education. The text, comprised of five divisions,
covers all eight modules of the curriculum. Division 1:
Introduction to Advanced Prehospital Care (includes
Airway Management) Division 2: Patient Assessment
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Division 3: Trauma Emergencies Division 4: Medical
Emergencies Division 5: Special
Considerations/Operations (includes AssessmentBased Management)

Emergency Care and Transportation of
the Sick and Injured Includes Navigate 2
Premier Access + Fisdap Assessment
Package
This is a student supplement associated with:
Emergency Care, 12/e Daniel J. Limmer EMT-P,
Southern Maine Technical College ISBN: 013254380X

Case Studies for Paramedics
The Paramedic Association of Canada, together with
the American Academy of Orthopaedic Surgeons and
Jones & Bartlett Learning are proud to continue Dr.
Nancy Caroline's legacy by publishing a new edition of
the Emergency Care in the Streets, Canadian
Edition!Dr. Caroline's work transformed EMS and the
entire paramedic field. She created the first national
standard curriculum for paramedic training in the
United States. She also wrote the first paramedic
textbook: Emergency Care in the Streets.Now, the
Seventh Edition has been rewritten and revised by
Canadian EMS experts specifically for Canadian
paramedics, using the National Occupational
Competency Profiles.

Fundamentals of Paramedic Practice
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Reflecting the 2010 Emergency Cardiovascular Care
guidelines, Mosby's Paramedic Textbook, 4th Edition
provides a comprehensive learning tool for both firsttime and refresher paramedic students. Coverage
includes an overview of key subjects such as
pharmacology, airway management, medical
disorders, patient assessment, and trauma. ALS
patient care skills are presented step by step, both in
the book and in online video clips. New to this edition
are nine new chapters, many new topics, and 150
new photos. Written by paramedic expert Mick
Sanders, Mosby's Paramedic Textbook follows the
National EMS Education Standards and offers
complete coverage of the National Standard
Curriculum (NSC) for the EMT-Paramedic. More than
1,000 illustrations -- including 150 that are NEW -accurately present different techniques and skills.
Chapter openers, objectives and key terms set the
stage for learning. Advanced Life Support (ALS) skills
are presented step by step and in full color. Critical
thinking questions help in understanding concepts
and in applying them to patient care. A summary and
a list of references in each chapter make review
easier. A herbal appendix in the pharmacology
chapter provides access to herbal content. Drug
monographs on the Evolve companion website
include Mosby's Essential Drugs, with instant access
to comprehensive, up-to-date information on the
medications that are administered by paramedics as
well as those most commonly prescribed to patients.
NEW! Nine new chapters and thoroughly updated
content align the text with the new National EMS
Education Standards and reflect the 2010 ECC
(Emergency Cardiovascular Care) guidelines. NEW
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topics include coronary bypass, endocarditis, adult IO
infusion, bird flu, new fluid resuscitation guidelines for
trauma patients, drugs of abuse (Vicodin, Oxycontin),
prediabetes, and management of hypothermia and
drowning. NEW Show Me the Evidence boxes show
the value and impact of evidence-based research.
NEW Did You Know? boxes supplement chapter
content with interesting and relevant information.
NEW Look Again feature includes cross-references
and specific page numbers for easy review of
information that was covered in earlier chapters. NEW
farm considerations in the Trauma section enhance
rural practice with the kinematics of farm machinery
incidents. Additional Critical Thinking boxes
encourage the application of critical thinking skills to
"real-life" EMS. Additional cultural considerations
enhance your ability to deal with the issues of
multicultural patients. NEW Advanced Practice
Procedures in Critical Care appendix provides an
overview of specialty procedures for paramedics who
work in critical care settings. Revised and updated
Emergency Drug Index reflects the new 2010 ECC
guidelines with coverage of more than 75 emergency
drugs, their dose and administration, onset and
duration, indications and contraindications, adverse
reactions, and special considerations.

Essential Enrolled Nursing Skills for
Person-Centred Care
The Anatomy and Physiology Workbook for
Paramedics is a valuable resource for all those taking
an undergraduate human anatomy and physiology
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class, as well as those healthcare professionals
wanting to brush up on their existing knowledge. The
workbook includes colouring and labelling activities
along with self-assessment tests for virtually every
structure of the human body studied as part of the
Paramedic Science degree programme and other
healthcare science courses, providing an interactive,
engaging approach to assessment and learning. Using
a systems-based structure, the Anatomy and
Physiology Workbook for Paramedics complements
leading texts in the ?eld, and chapters are concise,
enabling learners to master smaller sections of
information in a cohesive manner. The workbook
offers paramedic students a better understanding of
anatomy and physiology with the view that this will
help inform their practice as healthcare professionals
and provide the best quality of care for their patients.

Nancy Caroline’s Emergency Care in the
Streets Advantage Package (Canadian
Edition)
A first-to-market Canadian case studies text for
paramedics, intended to accompany paramedic
textbooks as well as for standalone sales to
paramedics looking to brush up on their skills. This
book challenges students to draw on their knowledge
in order to respond effectively to the patient/situation
profiled in each case. Case-based learning helps
students to apply what they've learned and "live" the
experience. It is a collection of scenarios that the
author has encountered over the past two decades
working as a paramedic.
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Anatomy and Physiology Workbook for
Paramedics (United Kingdom Edition)
Give your AEMT students the print and digital tools
needed to build a solid, knowledgeable foundation
with world-class medical content. Cutting-edge online
resources expand upon and reinforce this foundation,
creating world-class AEMTs. Instructors and students
alike will appreciate the administrative ease of
PreSEPT, a new online management resource to
schedule, evaluate, and track clinical and field
rotation data. The Advanced Emergency Care and
Transportation of the Sick and Injured Premier
Package with PreSEPT includes: *Advanced
Emergency Care and Transportation of the Sick and
Injured, Second Edition (print) *Advanced Emergency
Care and Transportation of the Sick and Injured,
Second Edition Student Workbook (print) *Course
Management Tools (Course Manager) - a complete
online classroom *Practice Activities - additional
interactivities to reinforce concepts and engage
students *Assessment (TestPrep) - a dynamic
resource to simulate certification exams *Interactive
Course Lectures - a safe environment for students to
learn at their own pace *PreSEPT - The online EMS
program management tool that enables program
administrators, preceptors, and students to schedule
externship experiences, track patient encounters and
procedures and conduct evaluations Note: In order to
access digital resources, a student must be enrolled
in a course where the instructor is using the Navigate
platform. Note: In order to access PreSEPT, a student
must be enrolled in a course where the instructor can
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provide a Course ID number.

Workbook for Emergency Care
The Essential Enrolled Nursing Skills for PersonCentred Care, 1st edition, Workbook is an
indispensable tool that will assist students in
mastering the clinical skills required to deliver the
highest-quality care. Specifically developed to support
Tabbner s Nursing Care: Theory and Practice, 7th
edition, the workbook features the essential skills that
form part of the assessment for Diploma of Nursing
students. Based on evidence-based practice, each
skill features a step-by-step approach and rationale to
help understanding of how and why a skill is
performed. Directly aligned to Tabbner s Nursing
Care: Theory and Practice, 7th edition All skills and
competency checklists align to the new 2016 Enrolled
Nurse Standards for Practice, aswell as the most
recent Diploma of Nursing training package HLT51612
Competency checklists feature the Bondy Rating
Scale, providing a valuable tool for assessment
Equipment list for each skill Reflection opportunity at
the end of each competency checklist to encourage
learning Includes the decision-making framework for
the EN "

Assessment Skills For Paramedics
Practical Leadership in Nursing and
Health Care
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Children Are Not Simply Adults. They Commonly
Present With Unique Problems That Are Typically Not
Encountered In Older Patients. These Unique
Problems Require The Paramedic To Alter, To Some
Degree, His Or Her Approach To The Sick Or Injured
Child. Because A Relatively Small Percentage Of EMS
Calls Involve A Critically Ill Or Injured Child, It Is
Common For The Paramedic To Experience Anxiety
When Such A Call Is Received. Pediatric Case Studies
For The Paramedic Contains 20 Case Studies
Representing A Variety Of Pediatric Emergencies That
Paramedics May Encounter In The Field.

Nancy Caroline's Emergency Care in the
Streets, Canadian
ALERT: Before you purchase, check with your
instructor or review your course syllabus to ensure
that you select the correct ISBN. Several versions of
Pearson's MyLab & Mastering products exist for each
title, including customized versions for individual
schools, and registrations are not transferable. In
addition, you may need a CourseID, provided by your
instructor, to register for and use Pearson's MyLab &
Mastering products. Packages Access codes for
Pearson's MyLab & Mastering products may not be
included when purchasing or renting from companies
other than Pearson; check with the seller before
completing your purchase. Used or rental books If you
rent or purchase a used book with an access code,
the access code may have been redeemed previously
and you may have to purchase a new access code.
Access codes Access codes that are purchased from
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sellers other than Pearson carry a higher risk of being
either the wrong ISBN or a previously redeemed code.
Check with the seller prior to purchase. -- This
package contains: * Bledsoe, Colbert & Ankney,
Essentials of A&P for Emergency Care (2011) *
Pearson, Limmer, Mistovich & Werman, Resource
Central EMS -- Access Card (2012)

Paramedic Care
This multidisciplinary text is an essential introduction
to leadership in health care, combining the
underpinning theory with a practical approach to help
you come to decisions and solutions in everyday
practice. * Written in an accessible and easy to
understand style by an international team of
practitioners who will engage, inspire and empower
you to really make a difference in practice * Evidence
based and with a focus on patient care and service
delivery to ensure best practice * Includes case
studies from a range of disciplines as well as
questions and reflective activities to help you apply
theory to practice * Provides practical tools from a
number of disciplines including NLP, positive
psychology, coaching and transactional analysis *
Free HodderPlus website provides PowerPoints, case
studies, questions, reflection activities and annotated
web links This practical guide is an invaluable tool for
all students and professionals in nursing and allied
health, including radiographers, physical therapists,
occupational therapists, dieticians and paramedics.

Student Workbook for Essentials of
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Paramedic Care Update
An essential text for the aspiring student paramedic,
Fundamentals of Paramedic Practice makes
paramedic science and pre-hospital care accessible,
straightforward and exciting. It assumes no prior
knowledge of the subject, presenting the must-have
information that students need about both the theory
and practice of what it means to be a paramedic. With
extensive full-colour illustrations throughout, as well
as activities and scenarios, this user-friendly textbook
will support paramedic students throughout their
course.

Practice Education in Paramedic Science
Practice-based education and placements are vital
components of UK paramedic science programmes as
they allow students to apply their university
education, knowledge and theory to real life aspects
of practice in the ambulance service. This book
highlights the importance of the practice educator
(PEd) role in supporting and assessing the learner
during their practice-based education. Designed to
serve as both an introductory resource as well as a
text which can support your existing knowledge,
Practice Education in Paramedic Science is a clear and
easy-to-use guide for registered paramedics hoping to
become practice educators as well as those already
taking on board the practice educator role. The book
offers a sound understanding of the practice educator
role within the paramedic profession, highlighting
important aspects such as student-practice educator
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interaction, learner assessment and reflection. Both
authors are experienced practice educators
themselves and offer a breadth of knowledge on the
unique challenges and benefits of practice education
whilst combining their expertise with established
theories on coaching, leadership and mentoring. This
book will be of interest to all healthcare professionals
responsible for educating learners within practice as
well as anyone undertaking practice-based education
themselves. Key features of the book include: Multiple
case scenarios Reflective points and questions
Recognised theories and their application to practice
education First-hand perspectives from learners and
practice educators Where to find support for practice
educators

Essentials of Paramedic Care
Helping the EMT student become EMT basics.

The Merck Manual of Diagnosis and
Therapy
This is the eBook of the printed book and may not
include any media, website access codes, or print
supplements that may come packaged with the
bound book. Paramedic Care: Principles & Practice,
Fourth Edition, is intended to serve as a foundational
guide and reference to paramedicine. Developed to
stay ahead of current trends and practices in
paramedicine, all seven volumes are based on the
National EMS Education Standards and the
accompanying Paramedic Instructional Guidelines.
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Volume 7, Operations, focuses on Paramedic-related
operational issues and includes a review of ground
ambulance operations, new changes in terminology
that have been established through the NIMS process,
a new chapter on air medical operations, and updated
coverage on responding to terrorist acts.

Professional Practice in Paramedic,
Emergency and Urgent Care
This is the eBook of the printed book and may not
include any media, website access codes, or print
supplements that may come packaged with the
bound book. For courses in Paramedic Emergency
Medical Services A strong, evidence-based foundation
in the principles and practices of modern EMS
Paramedic Care: Principles & Practice, Fifth Edition,
offers EMS students and professionals a foundational
guide and reference to paramedicine. Developed to
stay ahead of current trends and practices, all five
volumes are based on the National EMS Education
Standards and the accompanying Paramedic
Instructional Guidelines. Volume 1, Introduction to
Advanced Prehospital Care, covers the principles of
advanced prehospital care and EMS operations.
Chapters detail the various aspects of paramedic
practice as well as an introduction to workforce safety
and wellness, EMS research, the EMS role in public
health, legal and ethical considerations, and EMS
system communications and documentation. The final
chapters of this volume cover lifespan development,
pathophysiology, emergency pharmacology,
intravenous access and medication administration,
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and airway management and ventilation. Updated
throughout, Volume 1 gives readers a fundamental
understanding of EMS operations, basic medical
science, and basic procedures. Also available with
MyBRADYLab™ This title is also available with
MyBRADYLab–an online homework, tutorial, and
assessment program designed to work with this text
to engage students and improve results. Within its
structured environment, students practice what they
learn, test their understanding, and pursue a
personalized study plan that helps them better absorb
course material and understand difficult concepts.
Note: You are purchasing a standalone product;
MyBRADYLab does not come packaged with this
content. Students, if interested in purchasing this title
with MyBRADYLab, ask your instructor for the correct
package ISBN and Course ID. Instructors, contact your
Pearson representative for more information.

Pediatric Case Studies for the Paramedic
Workbook for Paramedic Practice Today Volume 1 (Revised Reprint)
This second edition of Ambulance Care Essentials
offers a complete guide to the skills, knowledge and
understanding required to work as a support worker
or similar within the ambulance service. Covering
fundamental elements of the role, the book combines
theoretical aspects of communication, legal and
ethical issues and safeguarding with more practical
areas such as manual handling, medical emergencies
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and a range of clinical skills. It includes in-depth
chapters on the primary areas of patient assessment
as well as covering different patient populations
across the lifecourse. Key features include: *Clearly
illustrated, step-by-step instructions for range of
practical skills and procedures including how to
handle different types of trauma and cardiac arrest
*Detailed anatomical diagrams to provide the reader
with the necessary context to carry out the practical
elements of their job more effectively *Evidencebased throughout and up-to-date with the latest
guidance, policy and research *Specific chapters on
each area of patient assessment and how to manage
this effectively *Chapters dedicated to various patient
populations such as obstetrics, paediatrics and older
people *In-depth chapter on supporting senior
clinicians and how best to assist the paramedic as a
support worker This second edition has been brought
up to-date with the latest national guidance. The book
is appropriate for a Level 3 diploma course or similar
that qualifies you to work as a support worker and
covers learning objectives from a range of courses
offered by ambulance services. It is an essential
resource for anyone wanting to prepare themselves
for a role within the ambulance service as well as
those hoping to become a more effective member of
an emergency ambulance crew.

Success! for the Critical Care Paramedic
"Designed to accompany the two-volume set of
"Paramedic Practice Today: Above and Beyond",
these workbooks provide practice and reinforcement
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of the key material covered in the textbooks. The
workbooks correspond to each volume of the
textbooks chapter for chapter. And, this set is now
updated to reflect the 2010 emergency
cardiovascular care guidelines"

Essentials of Emergency Care
Professional Practice in Paramedic, Emergency and
Urgent Care explores a range of contemporary
relevant topics fundamental to professional practice.
Written for both pre- and post-registration paramedic
students, it is also ideal for existing practitioners
looking to develop their CPD skills as well as nursing
and other health professionals working in emergency
and urgent care settings. Each chapter includes
examples, practical exercises and clinical scenarios,
helping the reader relate theory to practice and
develop critical thinking skills Covers not only acute
patient management but also a range of additional
topics to provide a holistic approach to out-of-hospital
care Completion of the material in the book can be
used as evidence in professional portfolios as required
by the Health and Care Professions Council
Professional Practice in Paramedic, Emergency and
Urgent Care is a comprehensive, theoretical
underpinning to professional practice at all levels of
paramedic and out-of-hospital care.

Advanced Emergency Care and
Transportation of the Sick and Injured
Premier Package with PreSEPT
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In 1971, the American Academy of Orthopaedic
Surgeons (AAOS) published the first edition of
Emergency Care and Transportation of the Sick and
Injured and laid the foundation of EMS training.
Today, the Eleventh Edition transforms how EMS
education is delivered throughout the world and helps
develop world-class EMS providers around the globe.
Based on the National EMS Education Standards and
the 2015 CPR/ECC Guidelines, the Eleventh Edition
offers complete coverage of every competency
statement with clarity and precision in a concise
format that ensures students' comprehension and
encourages critical thinking. New cognitive and
didactic material is presented, along with new skills
and features, to create a robust and innovative EMT
training solution. Today, the AAOS suite of EMS
educational resources, from first aid and CPR to
critical care transport, is the gold standard in training
programs by offering exceptional content and
instructional resources that meet the diverse needs of
today's educators and students. Current State-of-theArt Medical Content The Eleventh Edition aligns with
current medical standards--from PHTLS to
NASEMSO--and incorporates evidence-based medical
concepts to ensure students and instructors have
accurate, insightful interpretation of medical science
as it applies to prehospital medicine today.
Application to Real-World EMS Through evolving
patient case studies in each chapter, the Eleventh
Edition gives students real-world context to apply the
knowledge gained in the chapter, clarifying how the
information is used to care for patients in the field,
and pushing students to engage in critical thinking
and discussion. A Foundation for Life The Eleventh
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Edition is built on the premise that students need a
solid foundation in the basics and then appropriate
reinforcement. The Eleventh Edition provides students
with a comprehensive understanding of anatomy,
physiology, pathophysiology, and medical
terminology. Concepts are briefly reviewed within
related subsequent chapters, solidifying the
foundational knowledge and offering a context when
studying specific emergencies. Patient Assessment, a
critical topic, is presented as a single, comprehensive
chapter, to ensure students understand patient
assessment as a single, integrated process--the way
providers actually practice it in the field. Core
concepts of Patient Assessment are reinforced in
clinical chapters, where the unique aspects of the
illness or injury are highlighted.

EMT Crash Course with Online Practice
Test, 2nd Edition
Welcome to the new gold standard in critical care
transport training. Published in conjunction with the
American Academy of Orthopaedic Surgeons (AAOS)
and the American College of Emergency Physicians
(ACEP), Critical Care Transport offers cutting edge
content relevant to any healthcare provider training in
critical care transport. Like no other textbook in this
market, Critical Care Transport thoroughly prepares
medical professionals to function as competent
members of a critical care team by covering the
material that everyone—paramedics, nurses,
physicians, and specialty crew—needs to know to
operate effectively in the prehospital critical care
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environment. This book meets the curricula of major
critical care training programs, including University of
Maryland, Baltimore County (UMBC). It covers both
ground and flight transport, and meets the objectives
of critical care transport certification exams such as
the Certified Flight Paramedic (FP-C) exam
administered by the Board for Critical Care Transport
Paramedic Certification. Content includes information
specific to prehospital critical care transport, such as
flight physiology, lab analysis, hemodynamic
monitoring, and specialized devices such as the intraaortic balloon pump. Standard topics such as airway
management, trauma, and pharmacology are covered
in the context of critical care. Chapters have been
authored by leading critical care professionals across
the country and represent the most current, state-ofthe-art information on management of critical care
patients.

The Merck Manual Home Health
Handbook
Now in paperback—the most comprehensive home
health reference bestseller Millions of people around
the world have relied on The Merck Manual Home
Health Handbook for quick access to authoritative,
accessible health information. Written by more than
300 internationally respected medical experts, this
comprehensive medical resource features extensive,
up-to-date coverage of health care for newborns, the
elderly, and everyone in between. Contains reliable,
up-to-date information on a broad range of medical
conditions, illnesses, and situations, including
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accidents and injuries, aging, cancer, diabetes,
digestive disorders, heart disease, mental health
disorders, and many others Covers men's, women's,
pediatric (both newborns and older children), and
geriatric health issues Well organized and extensively
indexed to make information easy to find An
extraordinary bargain at a penny a page The Merck
Manual Home Health Handbook is filled with essential
medical information that’s both easy to find and easy
to understand in order to help you communicate more
effectively with your doctor, understand a diagnosis
or treatment option, or simply know more about your
health and the health of those you care about.

Prehospital Emergency Pharmacology
The world's most widely used medical reference is
now better than ever! For its 19th Edition, the Merck
Manual of Diagnosis and Therapy has been thoroughly
updated and thoughtfully expanded, with more than
850 additional pages, 15 new chapters, over 300 new
tables, and 56 new figures. Packed with essential
information on diagnosing and treating medical
disorders, this handy, compact guide was written by a
team of clinicians for everyday use by medical
professionals for delivery of the best care to their
patients. Designed for maximum clinical utility, the
new Merck Manual of Diagnosis and Therapy 19th
edition makes it easy to find the right information,
right when it is needed. It is a must-have for medical
students, residents, practicing physicians, nurses, and
allied health professionals. Free 1-year Mobile App
Access when you purchase the printed manual. The
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Skyscape mobile version, available for Blackberry®
and Android™ devices, the iPhone® and Windows
Mobile® phones, and other popular platforms, uses
technology to transform the answers found in The
Merck Manual into action.

Essentials of Paramedic Care +
Workbook + OneKey Blackboard Student
Access Kit
This is the eBook of the printed book and may not
include any media, website access codes, or print
supplements that may come packaged with the
bound book. For courses in Paramedic Emergency
Medical Services A strong, evidence-based foundation
in the principles and practices of modern EMS
Paramedic Care: Principles & Practice, Fifth Edition,
offers EMS students and professionals a foundational
guide and reference to paramedicine. Developed to
stay ahead of current trends and practices, all five
volumes are based on the National EMS Education
Standards and the accompanying Paramedic
Instructional Guidelines. Volume 3, Medical
Emergencies, covers medical emergencies and
includes updated material that is consistent with the
2015 American Heart Association Guidelines for
Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation and Emergency
Cardiovascular Care. New information is included on
Ebola, Zika, and Chikunyaga virus disease, as well as
updated toxic syndromes and drugs of abuse tables,
and a new section on cardiac arrest in pregnancy.
Also available with MyBRADYLab™ This title is also
available with MyBRADYLab—an online homework,
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tutorial, and assessment program designed to work
with this text to engage students and improve results.
Within its structured environment, students practice
what they learn, test their understanding, and pursue
a personalized study plan that helps them better
absorb course material and understand difficult
concepts. Note: You are purchasing a standalone
product; MyBRADYLab does not come packaged with
this content. Students, if interested in purchasing this
title with MyBRADYLab, ask your instructor for the
correct package ISBN and Course ID. Instructors,
contact your Pearson representative for more
information.

Patho Phlash!
This is the eBook of the printed book and may not
include any media, website access codes, or print
supplements that may come packaged with the
bound book. For courses in Paramedic Emergency
Medical Services A strong, evidence-based foundation
in the principles and practices of modern EMS
Paramedic Care: Principles & Practice, Fifth Edition,
offers EMS students and professionals a foundational
guide and reference to paramedicine. Developed to
stay ahead of current trends and practices, all five
volumes are based on the National EMS Education
Standards and the accompanying Paramedic
Instructional Guidelines. Volume 4, Trauma
Emergencies, covers the anatomy, physiology, and
pathophysiology of trauma as well as the various
types of trauma based on the body systems involved.
The Fifth Edition includes an increased emphasis on
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trauma prevention, the most recent research on
mechanism of injury, hemorrhage, and shock, and
information about the military-type gunshot wounds
that are now occurring more often in the civilian
sector. Also available with MyBRADYLab™ This title is
also available with MyBRADYLab—an online
homework, tutorial, and assessment program
designed to work with this text to engage students
and improve results. Within its structured
environment, students practice what they learn, test
their understanding, and pursue a personalized study
plan that helps them better absorb course material
and understand difficult concepts. Note: You are
purchasing a standalone product; MyBRADYLab does
not come packaged with this content. Students, if
interested in purchasing this title with MyBRADYLab,
ask your instructor for the correct package ISBN and
Course ID. Instructors, contact your Pearson
representative for more information.

Paramedic Care
A review manual that will help its readers learn some
basic and intermediate pre-hospital emergency
medicine, prepare for state and national certification
and refresher exams.

Paramedic Care
Updated To The new National EMS Education
Standards and endorsed by the American Academy of
Orthopaedic Surgeons, The fifth edition of our core
first responder textbook, Emergency Medical
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Responder, continues to take an assessment-based
approach to emergency medical responder training.
Designed to meet the needs of law enforcement
personnel, fire fighters, rescue squad personnel,
athletic trainers, college students, and laypersons,
The text and features found in the fifth edition will
help students take the next step toward becoming
outstanding Emergency Medical Responders.

Paramedic Care
The Sanders' Paramedic Textbook, 5e Student
Workbook is designed to encourage critical thinking
and aid comprehension of the course material
through use of materials such as case studies and
corresponding questions, figure-labeling exercises, fillin-the-blank, short-answer, and multiple-choice
questions.

Mosby's Paramedic Textbook
Perfect for Understanding diseases and disorders,
increasing test scores in class, and improving scores
on the NCLEX® exam

Critical Care Transport
Essentials of A&P for Emergency Care
A concise and accessible text designed for
paramedics and student paramedics looking for a
quick reference guide to key assessment skills
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